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Riello Array Boiler Wins Industry Awards at MCEE Trade Show
MISSISSAUGA, Ontario, Canada, May XX, 2019 — Riello North America is proud to
announce that its Riello Array commercial condensing gas boiler has received two
awards at the New Product Competition at the MCEE 2019 Trade Show in Montréal,
Québec. These are the first such industry awards for the Riello Group in North America,
and represent its commitment to innovation, efficiency and safety in mechanical and
electrical installations. Riello Group, a leader in products and services for heating, air
conditioning and energy efficiency, is a part of Carrier, a leading global provider of
innovative heating, ventilating and air conditioning (HVAC), refrigeration, fire, security
and building automation technologies.
The New Product Competition highlights more than 80 new products and
technologies representing 13 categories in the Canadian plumbing, hydronics, HVACR,
electrical and lighting industries, with winners selected by a panel of industry experts.
The Array boiler was the winner of the Hydronic Heating and/or Air Conditioning
Products category and was also selected as the 2019 New Product Competition Grand
Prize winner.
“The Array Boiler truly represents what is achievable when a manufacturer’s
product development team and its sales network collaborate on the design and

development of a product specification, placing the voice of the customer as its priority,”
said Ian Lindsay, product and marketing manager, Riello North America. “These awards
represent not only the product but the unique connection with our sales network that
made it possible.”
To learn more about the awards, read the MCEE Product Showcase
Announcement in English or the MCEE Product Showcase Announcement in French.
To learn more about Riello in North America visit http://www.riello.com/northamerica/.
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